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CANDIDATES rOR OTTtCti"~~
»-J-__ MaCiM* H_._ IN aalicited to n.sn»P-B ? f rm fn. _ds and neit .bora *H over tb*
r ,?n»». I sn-ounee mveelf a <wnd <Ut* for tha _:

~( i'OV.MIt_»IOVKR OF THK REVKNIELi,,r fhairieta *o Sand 4. H«*r.eo count*,'fe il 4w' WM.D. .KMBhRTON.of .idnar.
m-_i_-. TO JOHN O. TAVMtR. KSQ.--- _T . s«- Sib: At ths trnie it *r>proaot.in«. . , ,(. v.l-rs? f Henrio i to select a smtaMe p*r-... ."..',: ths office ».f .HKR!FP._mi being tctit
_\u25a0_ rVoVt ear lees »<*.pitintsnce with you. ilitt, '.'\u25a0 »r. sua ifiad !<> durbar** the duti-sof the of-
t__! we ths stihaent*r». respectfu.lv request yon
_. si-nonre* joume't acandidate for the tvdof-
br* Radius >»« ?>ur tapport in thaensuing eiec-

IV A ! Terrell. Joaeph Bernard.
t W I'renshsw. Keiyamtn Waltna,
"Umes t". Gordon, MajorFore.
X B Jones. J>. C. B.td^ewater.Wm X Wait*. Taos. M. Montsxua,
« |'e.!*tetn. 8. A. Mid**,
i,trr l.swson. Himoß P. Kni.l% B TimoUrf. H»dson It Ford.
X .. I.sncatter, A'»ner Milliard.
\Vni A. B.rnett, Thomas M. I.add.
i«i, <?« t.iim-in. Cnarlea O. Paleske,

..*? S. H»hea. Henry Miroii.h.
RoSart 8. Walton. 000. Timarlaka,
.\ \u25a0 Tihsferro. K. K. Kittson.
)««._ Mslea., Richard Th»m*a.
r .. Mtwacarte, l»*.m*! N. Melton...... IGrima, Joiia Perkins.\u25a0 Hatiorf. Shenria Mcßse,
*,Yin Cslbagwerth, Sr., B. C. frump.... f. Pern. ja.i-ta

__5 WM. C TAI.iAKKRRO. FKNIIAI.I.
..f.;*-'.iN.J..VKS OILMAN. AND OTHER*.--

--? « .nii.artce »ith jour request and in .cord
mm with in*, own inr'.invtioß I hereliv announce
?,.. ii . candidate for SHKRIPfrOF HKNmI-
,-..rur\TY. aud respectful!! anlieil the votesof
?,. j. am citiX'Mis .n Ma] next, for that office
p »_ ni raralf is discharge the dunes of the atI. ; jtithfo-g. TAYLOR.

»-___r.. THK **111--.KtfFAI.TY OF HEM-*v.-j. RICO COl NTT I tierehy nnnounce
rrtsr-!!' aciridirtate for ths alv.ve ofice. . houhl it
'<? iii« ples-iire of the voters to elect tne. I shall
h»e\er rtrorfui, aad *ill ns* even exert:. 111 ti,

b ar<e thedaties thereof faitbfallr and uii.-ir-, ~ I J1..1 -im*j JACOB S. ATI.XX.

r-___> TO Till: VOTERS OF RKIfKI-ro Ccr.N'TV.-B> the advice of m>
ffn. « ..id iaseeordsaawithsn Owawishse, Iannn tt-r- m>srlf i candidate for the office oi
.ili RIFF OP HK.NKii;.' COUNTY.aad solicit,?u-, jtir-ice* ittli-» election in Mir next.

A-, t ii.-ir.n'ee fof tire faithful performance ol
las ilulits uf ttiosnVe. I ref*r«oatosUwh*kaon
n,e f.\u25a0! tiie tiuitiKtr in wfiiuii thosodntiet linve l>eei,

ttlln Imail ttiilint tiie ps_t three ie;irs tbat I buve
«.:<?(! vi f.o the present Slienll.Xt sp-ctfull). tourIfiitow-eitizen.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
m\. < ou£h*. < olds. Hoarseness. Ac? Th«rrrv I'en.e ol the aimve complaintsst this ssaoa!i.i» lbs etlent ol outa host ot prutoaadl'

new ipsstase: tind while noun- by ma) l>. sooil
ii ia are u*>ele_K nnd some ev«n dan.-runs. Ti.Mvealdiaappoietatai tiie l» st <oiii»e te pursu.
if -.j o-ii.ult > t.ur laaul)pfisic'iii. or ulhai niai
v ..- .\u25a0!!,> such eastadits as foaa ashe exiwrienc
;,,-i'. ad tobe aafe aud sfllaaeeva Ofthiaelsar.. 1 , I.I.R'S .CUMPOUND -YK.'l' OF '-1 "vi
AHABiC. Uruiaall)the nsviante piescriPtmn ?>
,i. \u25a0ialis -"t i hi -ici'tn, it soon eeesas a popun
fn: .v Btadioiß*. and wt'boat ytvertisiat. bat\u25a0?,...t it icJ to enio> b ifroaiii- repntition for tinhat Itrtßtj ie;irs. luailircent o-tses it nets Iki
s oit'iii: iii chrome Bromwntis Hoop
jar v ti .roup. Astiiina A*, it la used willinpnralk ed aweeeaa ts m.nt lnnii.es will testisB,i i l» rtsht-r A- Winston. Meade k B.iker AB..iie_» r Ac ..it2S cents per imtt c. and in an el*
t «,r.- fid ptssaaat l.i'zen c form 12's nnd i. cent-
Bti x Prepared h> J. BAI.MKK, fharninceu
t:«t. BabistsrSi Md. ibt? 3m*
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\u25a0 t'REfl BY HAMPTON.. TINCTUR.'.Hon. H CLAY . pater-
ASI'HM A- M-m \u25a0 ictirs. J. R. ijou/li ?' j>B'-I'A- HrriS-40>e->rs. John Devlia " 81JLj_iDN_~. lohaMeKeiais ?* iB'WH.*-. riiintiiniina liißb ll? Bid " r
.\u25a0ii liH V. in. 11. i'liiliets " y
c\u25a0?''_ ll C tTiaa " \y
101 SB G in-n;tn ... ?? sj. ii ii vial sib l)>»i>r.p..*. I)i»rr!:iPi. l)«liilitv. P.
that i IU it :i 1> .tpei.ts Memanaf fc.iot.Fe
in..- *"-? i?

_
\u25a0..ißta, H'i> Piasase. f)tsease

I.ieer i'i>'tipl-ii t, Mt-rciin.il ois._e, Tatbtr. Ton..r. Tkras. Verti o. IVomh Diasass, NervesNp:it.,.ii. ParaltSis, Palpiiv.on ol Heart.BernfaIn. . ~tn?>'. - ise.\.e. A.c .with numerous other Dis
e_-i>> testifiedt<* l» oart*acitizens.

Am! I'm.\ ..tiiers. wa testif* t,. h-me CI'RK[>t&Kiaan ~: .uHerinit, t.** HAMPTON'S TINC
PEVALF. AND CHII.DRKN.-Thia TINC11RE «.iii I* fouad a ure.it medicine forall then

iit>-' iiae
BY C 'i ?\u25a0\u25a0id .et Pamptiiete and te* enr*s.
S_ \u25a0\u25a0 PLRCELL, LADD A CO.. Kicbmond.tt} Dr .um.K. 1reds neksUirx : ».» all the Ilrug

l<* to Petertlairs: bj MORTIMER A MOWr.K.. >. Baltimore* and by and .Shopketptri cv.rjwhere, fl per bottle; sis bottles9A io 7-dAcwt»
t!_ St. NicfiOlas Nil Inon.
m v .' A % ST.' *rAX ExCH*^G»B*^!t.lM --t Nicholas .vaiiMin. second to noother estv iintnt in tiie State, it ooaataatb suppl.iov .o.i rhe .?; .ncest

FRh.NCIi aHD AMERICAN CANDIES.
~. __, FRUITS. NUTS. etc.ehii i tnlt he W__ol.KßAi.l- or RETAILi.a ti.rt\u25a0ii ?\u25a0>! sat...latttor> terms.tdl .. fhV Mi- ROR A NTHare invited toexammtt.ie lan* tad well selected stock, which it be-tn -Dtstaatlj added to, before purokaainx clae-Vli.rp

_?_____*_ rtW'.'f ?_, _PPl««d with CAKES.c.?_*?? tnd JELLIES, ol every deseriytion.aS_??_. '.t._ n<l-.OOFFF-K* '*AME and othe,Ur.!\u25a0 Xr ..- liH ENTB served in the tiest atyle, in thsre _r _al .t>n, and at the shortest notice._*>»_\u25a0 A. ANTONI.
t_.V Grand Virginia I>itco-pry.>-Som<war months since, our excellent townsmaiis»i t.i.l KzEtiK!., informed us that he hadBaparad a.hair restorer with which he y,t,_ exrtrtmcßtief 8808 his ownhead, whose toj*wasatt We *at*r him two rl.ts sines and oifit tea ko ha .I four inontiis .since, a fine crop o.twr !,:i« «prur.K upwith a vi.orous crowth. Hitoannc-d is Mr. K/ekiki, ofthe .tfi-acv olhisdiaf;.ver> that he has named it 'THK IN_.ALLIHI.J--\IR-IMa HAIR RKBTORKR." Mr. E itjytj.t -in* iato ,m exteitivc m.-tnufact tireof antntcnwuea it destined-to prove of aaximii in-Bittttouaraald pnted friends.? From tiichmandMotyirtt.Dec. 12'A, 1869.Tlribstu nrticle can now be hadof the prtn-Bf« I..____:«. Those persons who detlre a fine"? "' tair, have only to uaetbe restorer :iccordmr: itp: iiited directions onthebottle. Thota whowyetin. itouiit* oi its efficacy. o*iahave there reK_" XASfel} tiiim. by uaink tbe VIRGINIAHAIH RLMTORKR INFALLIBLE, proving thattajjl that it is claimed to be.a Oolaaalsdepotfororders,69Main at.

?- R. EZEKIKL.I _ ___vnn . RICBMONK, Nov. 14, 1«9.!?«..EZKKiKi, Manath an the Holy Bihie,BMI nave boea bald for tbe vast 11 years an<_fcTEKfhL 's vi «-
Ti j . . Naphtah Ezbiikl.ii.,_d*ysworn to before me. by Naphtaii Kze-_T_a , J<». Mato,
jS iB-,m iMayorof Richmond.

t___\2_i__?*,r _? ?*\u25a0_»* afflmted and numer-
____!__ _!rT.kmfe_ ber.tolure used Dr. J. 8.

_'. Vi ?r fel'IC'**EB,al-wy*1 C'**EB,al-wy* with themost un-?.,'":*-. h ~-W x r-.snlts, tbat some unprincipladCv_. .. Ci :;' u!,"B«- ?n iiniuiiuu. The Doctor
as2_-"'.'!" ,wUed _

«»»»»** the wrapper, whichiv . "itaost Hn> bßiires, and bis written suna-
V _

r 77' Uw (:ork*.f hOttie of th*Kenuin*3aa_l___.*p ""vt UlB »» üblic o,*n »«* in ol,t*»»ten*_H?__.1MW .":f,,\u25a0 n*v« ??"''? d l-« ir **-?* --"Ifl"} _**'«S«**l"____.___; _.uK:. COUGH SYRUP. CarenuthtTt" pT v ",','\u25a0V_ _ lv,":,' '? t*,e tlasdard remedi.
ttr-iM _. i . s-Htor PStas rheumatism,choiio,r_l?nr' _*"?'«'?? ad the DySPEPTIC COM-

-8.(1 K. n ", »ml liver enmplaiaU.
a-pL'i_ .f» «snerallv and by

i*n-i.Aitf,EE L* FARING. 107 Broad at.1 »?? Richmond, Va.
_tt_l!___*.*" _»_< purobaaed ttuTintcretiol
HO ;«t-"S.fgl ri_fe?-»". * thaHoontißu* thesjrfi._hr_iN_riKO and «>AZING BUSINESSW _-.f,***_"< *? heretofore..;_th# so liberal!, *Xi«?> »a... *Mih.rn **» solicit a continuance ol
t_w_; ,c "^sumd. cornerof Bank and 13 b
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THI LOSS OP THE HOfcTHE-MgR.
rell Partlcalars ef the Wreck-Thirty-

\u25a0tight Passenger* Drewaed-l hrllltng la.ci.cut.-A Sister's Devotion, Ac.
The Pacific tnnlts by the tteamer Atlanticbringthe details of the wreck of the steam-shipNortherner, off Cape Mendocino,on theOal-fornla coast, and theloaof 3811va. Thenames of thelost have baa publishedby tel-

egraph from the terminus of the OverlandMailroute. The San Francltco paper* of tbe*»th nit. fnrniah aeconata of tbe disasterfrom which wemake up thefollowing:
The Northerner struck n sunken rock, onThursday afternoon about five o .lockTbe?iweenßlant. Reef and Cape Mendocino-Immediately after ahe struck, Hwaa*ee7tamed tht wm so badly dariaged ihaYVhe___*___' _?. * f _T m'--««»- CapUinllai.h-!__JTf_n flrlu « _ ? « un« *» distress, audheaded thesteamer for shore Hebeached herabout six miles above the mouth." Ib»._ \u25a0*__.one mi » Oeoterville. .?_r

b __h thiiP°i«»t« '-ther bold, thoujh
clear, which enabled the steamer to get close___£___ _ _fter ?' r,kinK R ,iv

«" wa» «ot to theshore, and by this means many pasaengera
f_f.?

d. tb_* Bhore' "">««»» moat of those whooat their Uvea did so in attempting toaavethemselves by this means. Of the thirty-twopassengers drowned,bnt one wasa lady.The first thing that wadone wa to lowera boat on thelarboard side-all the starboardboats haviug been gotten inboard and takenover to that side of the ship for that purpose.The ship lay with her head to the southward,and her larboard side was consequently ivshore Mr. French, tbe first officer, was di-rected by Captain DalI to lower his boat andtry aadsave theladies. Ne attempt had beenmade yet torun a Hue to the shore. Tbe boaiera gotoverboardsafely, and four ladies, viz:2__!'.. _w' M,s* 11-rt ney, Mrs. Sweitzer, and
_.' «aßpeanaadi child, *i:h threechildren01 Mrs. Tew, were placed salelyon board. Noone could see fifty yard* in shore from tbewreck,and none knew whether the boat couldlive in such an awful surf; but it was the onlycbauce. The ladies behaved nobly. Therewas uo whin.pe.iug, no crying orscreaming:Miss Gregg refused to go iv the boat unlessHer brother, inwhose charge she was, could beallowed to go also; but this could not be, andaiter vainly expostulating with her, the boat

wentoff without herand reached the shore insalety.
The next boat that started ashore was com-manded by Mr. Birch, the second officer, whichwas cup. iz.d ia the surf and two of hercrewdrowned. Miss Jordan was in this boat; shewas dashed violently ashoreaiter being nearlydrowned,and wasrescued from the surf byihe exertions of ibose ou the beach. Sue lavapparently lifeless formore than an hour,and

it took the ii most efforts or her friends byrubbing and other means to restore her to
c.ii-ciousuess. Mr. Birch, the second officer,narrowly escaped with his lite.All of tbis passed unseen by those who re-mained ou board, the darkness being intense,and the boomingof the breakers deafening?Ihe passenger., such us remained,clung to thewreck with the momentary expectation thatshe would break to pieces under ihe tearfulassaults of the surf. As yet,she lorined asortoi lee, beneath which ihe boats had beenlaunched. Another boat was n«>w got over-board and sen i ashore, under ibe command olMr. Thomas 01. dwell, the Columbia riverpi-«_*" Tins, too, was capsized iv tbe surf, andMr. triad weil and three others drowned. Theship lay about lour hundred yards from thebeach.

Mr. French, who bad landed his boat wiih
ibe ladies in safety, *v.ns vow about starting
oil again to tbe ship, and attempted severallimes to launch her through the surl, but wasunable to do so until alter repeated trials.?The party on shore clustered around bim andbegged bin. not to risk hia lite agaiu. Theypointed out that he had got ashore this time
almost by a miracle, aud tbat the fateol theother two boats sbuiud be a warning to him ;bu: be replied, with his characteristic spirit,'1 hale got as much to live lor as any ot you,hat I am goingoft to that steamer and stariuby Capt. Ball; my lif. beloi.gs to ibe passen-gers in her"?and he succeeded at last iv! launching her. I was standing uear amid-! shipswhen Mr. French came towards the shipJthe second time. When the surf broke the:warer would recoil with fearful violence- tgain.t the ship and create a whirlpoolor ed-dy like a miiirace Irom forward, aft, along-side and under the siern.Mr. French seemed to manage the boat well,and was appr.actuug cautiously, when Capi.__:l saug out to him, ?'Beearelul, Mr. French;dout ge into tbat eddy,or it will take you
down." Thecrew then began to back water,but it was too la c; the boai was taken by thecurrent, darted swittiyaft,capsized under thecounter, and the gallant Frenchman and twoor three of his crew were drowned. They
were sucked out ol sight in an uisiani audcarried out iv the under tow.

IS early all of thepassengers had made useofthe lite-presetvers, ol which there was anabundance on board. Capt. Ballstill remainedon board, trying to encourage others to takethe chances of tbe rope. His cabin boy wassaved, with _.«> iv money. Every sea ibaibroke upou the wreck threatened to knock berto pieces. At laat,Ca,.t. Ball, -be purser, (Mr.Breck,) and Mr. Barry, (Wells, Fargo ACo.'s
messenger,) determined u> try aud save them-
selves-. Mr. Breck was washed off the live,but reached the shore greatlyexhausted. Mr.Barry, who had seeu so many drown,wassurethat be would not be able to reach theshore,and soit proved. lie waa not seen from tu_
time be left the ship. Capt. Ball, like the rest,was sweptaway; but, by great exertion.?byswimming aud struggling?he gamed Hiebeach, and was hauled outof ibesurf utterlyexhausted.

A number ofothers remained amidships onthe wreck, determined to take their cbauce olbeiug washed ashore, and, lortuuately,whenthe wreck broke up, which wassoon after, thefragment upon which they were drifieoa_ure,and all were saved. Buriug the rest
of ibeBight, at intervals, theories of tho.. per-sons who had lashed themselves tothe larboardpaddlewheel were heaidgrowingmore feeble,I and at last theyceased. Among these wereMr. Grregg and his sister, who bad refused totake theordinary meansofsaving tbemselves.When the wreck broke up, the heavy ironwork, among the wheels, though mucti bentaud smashed, remained stationary. At day-
light nota vestigeof ibe wreck could be seen,save tbis iron work. AU tbe wooden pari otibe bull bad been washed ashore, and was
lound strewn along the beach lor eigbteen ortwentymiles, iv pieces and piles, as if it bad! been cutup into firewood designedly. It was
awtutly bruised and cut, and showed by ivappearance the terrible lorce of the oceansurl.. But themost sorrowful spectacle was that
of the body of Miss Gregg, which,after herdeath, dunug the horrors of thai dreadful
night, the force of tbe surf bad notbeen able ,
to wash away from the iron to which she had
been securely lashed. The other two bodies
were gone?only tbe lashings remaining. The
surf at times ran clear over the bodyof thepoor unfortunate young woman, and had
washed away every vsiige ol apparel. Tbe
bead bungdown with tbe long hair floatingoxer tne lace. .Vtae. ibe surl broke tbe bodywould swing out, nnd with the recoil, tail
back again against ihe iron. This wa wit-nessed irom the bench?there beiug no mean*
of removing ibe corpse until tbe tide ten,when a line waaformed by men joiningbauds
and thus extsnding themselves out iuto ibesurf. Tbe water wns not then more than 4 feetdeep?a largesand-tmr haviug been lormed i_-
eideot where the wreck bad been. The lastoae climbed up upon tbe wheel and.out thecorpse down, when it was taken ashore aud
placed with therest.

Ia tho morning fourteen bodies were foundon the beach, borne of ibem bore nub oibruises about tbe bead aud face, received.doubUe*., In.in the piece* of (be wreck boat-
ing In tbe eurf. These wereall buried behind
a small hillock, a lew hundred yard*irom tb*beacn. Tbe day I leit the place 1 beam thattwo more bodies bad been found by the In-diane, several altosup thecoat, but! wm un-able to get there.

All tbepasaeugera ay that they haveneverseen n braver man than Harry, tie atood onaa wieck alongside of Captain Ball, withcertain death siariug bim ia tbe lace, lor he
could notawiaastroke. When told by Cap-
tain Ball to take the line he replied that be
should neverreach shore, wuich proved tree.Menot ooiyassisted, to the verybat moment,
ih savingrives, hutbuoyed the treasure ivkmcharge,aud threw it overboard, so that itwill
probably be recovered. All ibis waa done iv
ibe lull knowledge of the fact that be couldnot he saved, forhe could not swtm n stroke,
and it would seea made uoattempt towvt
himself through theaid ol the Uoe. Hia eon.
duei utrougboutuna ebaractertaed hy nhigh
degreeof eooluea and hermesa.

Oaeof iae tailor*cat a Bora* loose from the
wreck aad hung to hia till they both caae
athorßar. tflnoatteM,oa* oftheloot hy theNorth.
JbWcaaetroa S__-haaptou to Panama,aa_
tneuceittflaa Faanawco,Bf fee J_he U.s>
?.as, which armed lta. «M*. MnwnentrnU
?deemed, nflatnrried man,anteverSS yean.nf
as*. Urn kxSht -m-aiott widely and wns going
vmtSm aai l< ann rajiiin which waa new to
bias. Mebad *ie*adS_a Fra-cuc© b*fareeßd
bail mail* tat si*1 BBuatlßWast* ia thai State.SWSBa. sbsbJB'-***?-** w~*~_| ww^sa-^*-\u25a0 "i -^^^^

Farm so PtiMW fob KtsoFn-Two of
fctutr* ?__?! fbt_« ,irt*U. g i*_.*e* am*shippediiron NewYork tor £_#**\u25a0 on Wednadaj..

Kwent bytjaCHy nfHnaehater,aad are

flirjimfliifc ffttyatcfr.
Mi>N I»AY MORNING FEB. 1.% lego.

DEATH OF BURTON, THE COMEDIAN.
Wm. Evans Burton, the author, Safer and

manager, died of enlargementof the heart, in
New York,on Friday morning last, in ibe 5-th
yearofhis age. He had baafor several yeare
past a aufferer from the malady, bnt, despite
the adviceof medical men, persistedinremain-
ingon the stage. In January he started on a
professional tonr to the South,but on reach-
ingRichmond contracted so severeacold that
he was forced to retu*_. He never played
again, and his but appearance in this city
pruned, indeed, a "farewell engagement,"in a
profession of which he has been a brilliant
light. The following-letch ofhis life is very
interesting:

He was born in the city of London, in Sep-
teml"er, IBOS. His father was a printer and
publisher, and likewise an author. The son
was bred to tbe butine. t of the father, and
after iwivinga good elementary education,
mastered all the mechanical details of tbe ty-
pographical art. One of the specialities of
the busine. sof the elder Burtonwas tbe print-
ing of classical works, and the son at a very
??arly ageacquired a knowledge of the Greek
and Latin languagesfor tbe purpose of prool
reading. His knowledgeof tbeEnglish clas-
?lea,Bad especially of the dramatic authors,
wasalso thorough and profound. The elder
Uurion died wben tbv our sketch
aad scarcely attained bis majority, nnd tbe
business wm conducted by William, in the
nameof hts mother. Like many of his craft,
Mr. Burion was passionately fond of the the-
atre, and cultivated tbe acquaintance of the
ie or*, with whom he was brought in daily
contact by his business. Thence the transition
iv ibe stage was easy. Heacted as an amateur,
ulayiag lor his first character Hamlet, and for
B long time believed tragedy was his/.r!.. He
dually entereda company on what ia called
the Norwich circuit, and in KM appeared at
the Haymarket, and made his debut therein1638, as Wormwood, in the farceof "TheLot--1 tery Ticket." For years afterwards he was
compelled to nndergi the usual vicissitudes,
privations and disappointmentswhich beset a
novice upon the stage. He played anything
and everything, and was content to take up
with the leavingsofother menwho had at tain-
>-d a position with the public. Hy au accident
he secured the part of "Paul Pry," and made
an encouraging success iv it. In IKit he re-
solved to come to America, and be arrived in
Philadelphia, to which place he came without
he advancewhich is usuallygiveu to artists.
It was a matter of pride with Mr. H., that

he was oneof the very tew European*artist.
*lm hate com* lo the United States al their
ownexpense. He made his debut inSeptemberotue yams oelore named, at the Arch street The-
irre, as Cornet Oliapod, in "The Poor Gentie-
nau " He remained in Philadelphia several. .ars.acting and writing lor the press, andpeedily obtained an extended reputation in
in and letters. He conducted at this time-TheGentleman's Magazine,*' aud publisheo
wo volumes of fugitive pieces, generally hu-morous sketches, which h»d an extended saleKaziue articles attracted a great deal ol

l and admiration. In bis own pro
ie was recognized as a "star," and asden tour through the United States,
essay iv the metropolis was made a-.ational Theatre, iv Leonard street

~ C») under the management of Mr' -m»- Wallnck Mr. Utirtou played, for acomplimentary benefit given to Mr. Wallack,
...i J..UJ.I !__<;*, in "Spnugand Autumn.''?I'tie rtrst piece on this nightwas the operaoi-Amilie," in which the Seguuis, Mis. Shir.fi.
md Wilson, the tenor,assisted. Su.h an en-tertainment could not be matched at the pres-
entday. When ihe Theatre was burned, Mr.llurtou was connected with the management,.le returned to Philadelphia in 1. tu, aud lltien
?ip I'ooke s .ircu* building,iv Olie.-mit street,i >r theatrical repre_euta-.fon, and called it tinNational Ther.'re. lie had a very flue comp-
any, which at various times included Misses. liarlotte and Susau Cushman, Henry andI nomas Placide, anirotber noted performers
I'he famous fairy piece, the "Naiadwas produced here lor the first lime m tinUni'ed States, and netted a small fortune foihe manager. He invested the larger amountf his earnings in his friend Nick Biddies
lamous United States Hank <>f PeunsyKama,? ?id t*mttm-to4 severely by tbe smasbiug up oithat institution.
in i*"4i ue leased the theatre,cornerof Leon-ird and Cb-.ch streets, in tbis city, audbrought his Philadelphia company ou here,\u25a0ogeiber with all the beautiful scenery lor theprosecution of the "Xaiad Queen." Tbe piece

had a fine run, and whilst tn the midst ol suc-cess the building caught lire and wasagain
burned, destroying also all of Mr. Burton .splendid scenery. The building was first
burned in IKI9, while under the managementif Mr. James Wallack. We next find Mr.Burton, nothing daunted by misfortune, tbe
manager.of the Arch street theatre, I'liiladel-phia, tbe theatreat Washington, and theFroutstreet, in Baltimore. Next afier the Park hehad the best company in tbe country,and wasdistinguished for the liberal wav iv which bemounted new pieces. He did "London Assu-rance" with a real aviary and real fountains,but tbat tbe birds wouldn't singand the foun-tains wouldn't play. The result of Mi. Bur-ton's managerialspeculations in the province*was aot pecuniarilymagnificent, and he re-solved, in I_B, to havea daub at themetropolis,
tie selected a .pot between the Park and Bow-eryfires?namely, Palmo's oldOpera House, in
OiiauitN-r*.tree . Paiuio had made a lori tineiv a cafein Broadway, and lost it in trying to
manage Italian Opera. The theatrewasalter-| wards ased for model artist exhibitions andtraveling shows of all sorts. It was con-sidered as terribly low, and Mr. Burton'sspeculation was regarded as a suicidal af-
fair. He opened, however, in September, il-!., and during the flrst part of bis sea-
son lost money nearly every night. He iworked on unceasingly, ai.d was almost \u25a0.übiquitous. He acted one night here, another
iv Philadelphia, and another in Baltimore, iand then repeated the operation for week ivand week out. The flrst hit madeat Cham-ber* street was Mr. Brougham's adaptation of i"Dombeyand Son,"cleverly adapted, and ad- imirablv acted. (Who tbat saw the play can iforget Burton's "Cuttle," Brougham's "Buns- iby," or Raymond's "Toot's.") "iiombey and iSon" bad a great run, and may be fairly con- i. idered as the foundation of the manager's ifortune. The burning ot the Park a yearaa- tter the opening of the new theatre left Mr. tBurton masterof the field. He speedily gatli- tered around hiip a fine cjmpany, ai:d pro-
duced all the new Loudon plays in rapid sue- ccession. Above ail other., "The SeriousKami- t
ly" took the town by storm. iMr. Burton created the part of Aminidab tSleek,and played it altogetherover six huu- tdred times. "The Toodles," altered irom an iold-fashioned domestic drama, "A Farmer's «Story," was likewise a terrifichit. Mr. Bur- jton wanowrich again. He bought the ihea- *,tre for the sum of fifty thousand dollars, built ta fine town house in Hudson street and a tsplendid country residence at Glen Cove, v
Long Island. He felt, too, that he could do isomething in the way of illustrating ths iSbakspearean drama, of which he had a «jthoroughknowledge, and for which be felt the imost ferventadoration. He produced several aoftbe great master's plays, aud placed them son tbe stage with a degreeof attention te de- o
tall anda perfection ot ensemble which have cuever been equalled in this country. v

Mr. Bnrton was so welt andwidely known .to the American public, tbatan extended crit- jicism upon bis artistic qualifications would
he superfluous. Heheld hia placea the first ccomedian of theAmerican stage for twenty- _
fiveyears,and leaves no successor in his pc- d
collar vein, which wa the unctuously hu- imorous. Where sbaU we find another Sir a
Toby Belch, or a Outtle, or a Toodles, or at. fa
Autolycua, or an Aminidab Sleek,or au Ebe- inear Sudden lAsastagemanager hewa not doaly exceedingly clever,but untiringlyIndus- atrious. He would work from teu till live,and
actfromaven till eleven,thinking aoibingof a
it. The nextmorningwould find him upwith ttbelark. Alongwith the theatre be had many cother irons ia thefire, aad found time to attend camem all, to devote manyhours to social en- ti
Jovnaat, to keep himselfacquaintedwith cur- mrent literature, to write for the magazines, tn torotleet,edlt and prist aCyclopedia ofWit aad itHumor, to prepare an edition ofSbakspeare, ca ym unpublished, to play tbe gentleman aformer in <_leo Cove, and the cordial host in il
Hudeoa street. Iv bnsiaas matters he wa moften crustyaud imperious,bnt in his social a-.rateass dt*tiagut*hed for his komkommie.- B
Hie perceptive lacaliies were of the keenat vom>», audonthesingehe wmone ul tbemoat d________ '**mpunmtmsx He would weave
___f__FB,"t******* si <t_te! lato a ntuet n?anetng uneodot-,paint it with wit, enrich it tn22$ -?*__-_*? "__.0 "** BBtlre,Badwltb thntwaiß. ai

Mr. tfwrtea lava a large fortune The __i.\u25a0ami nt_S»MS>.. H* ha her*a very fine pri. a___. . _V7t '!_ _»_Pft .he.hat eoilectiew _f mS__T___TJ_____*_* _.'? *_"?**?__??«aval- "
»P««sattt? sp5

Atfxnnder D. tfcßae washotand killed om tt
T

I ftttt HAWEsriue tkageßt.
An laferaal Machine In n Basket?A Store?town Up nnd UsPersons Bndty Weuad«>

ed-.The Perpetrator In Danger sf Beta*
Lynched.
The Louisville papery ofWednesday give

full particulars of the late terrible affairat
Hawesville, Ky. Take itall Ib ali, this is one
ofthe most appalling atrocities that wasever
perpetrated inaChristian country. TheDem-
ocrat says:

Tbe town of Hawesville was, on Monday
Inst, tbe scene of another terrible affair. Dr.
11. A. Davison, wbo, it will he remembered,was oneof the persons wbo entered tbe jail
aud shot Thomas S Lowe, about a year ago,
attempted to destroy his own life, together
with the lives of several other persons. Itis
supposed that bi« object wa to iske the lifeof
Mr. Tom Sterrett, against whom he has enter-
tallied a deadly animosity since tbe death ofLowe. This arose from the fact tbat Mr. S.
bad expressed himself rather freely arainstthose persons who took tbe Hie ofMr. Lowe,and denounced tbe cowardly mannerIn which
thai diabolical act was consummated.

Oa Monday last Dr. Davison entered tbe
store o. Mr. Duncan, in which Mr. Sterrett.with three or four other persons, waa seated.
He had urder his cloak a willow market-basket, in which, covered oyer with someeggs, was an infernal markmeof his own inven-
tion. A deacripiion of this instrument ofdeath may be interesting.
Itwaa a tin tube, large enough to hold Aye

or six pounds of powder,with which it was
filled. This magazine waa contained within
auoiber Uu canister, of doubl* a*.a«ze. Theapace between the two waa filled with bulieiemyr large sized shots, a sufficient number toweigh ten or twelve pounds. This inftmaimachint was constructed under tbe d.cior'sespecial direction, bya tinner in Cauneltun,
Ind., which town is immediately opposite
Hawesville.

Dr. Davison approached Mr. Sterrett, andwhen within a few leet of him, he set fire tobis infernal machine, with the expectation ofblowinghimself, Mr. Sterrett,and everybodyeiseiu the roominto eternity. Tbe shock wasterrible. The room was built of stone andbrick. Oue whole side of the house was blownout, the roof was lifted from the rafters, andsix largesills above were broken. Mr. Dun-can, the merchant, wa very dangerouslywounded?it is feared fatally. Mr. Sterrett
wasseriously hurt aud badly burnt. Three
of tbe bullets entered bis lace, and it is fearedbe may lose au eye. Dr. Davison had his leu
fore arm br ken in two places, hi. collar bone
broken, his rightshoulder dislocated, the flesh
torn offthe shoulder to the bone, his clothes
tornfrom ibe body, and be was badly burned
in ibe lace, breast and arms. He was a horri-
ble sight,aud rushed from the house, after the.xplo-iou,crying, " Kill me, for God'ssake; 1
da not want to live any longer." Two otherpersons were iv ibe room, but were not se-riously injured.

The citizens of the town, hearing the noiseand feeling the shock, m lied toand fro in the
wildest confusion. They thought that a keg
it powder hadex lmled in the store room.?
When they were informed ol the iruecauseoftheexplo.-iou,many persons were ia lavor oikillingDavison, aud strongefforts were madetodo so. Tbe news spread through ibe coun-
ty, anil the country people were rushing to
town with their guns for thepurpose of taking
part in the mob. The whole town was aim--1 lug, and, at. o'clock on Monday night, it wasthoughtthat Davison would be taken outof
jail and killed.

C-Hiou- Casbo. Mi _ak__ lukktitt.?ltwill berecollected that some time since Mr.
Henry Williams was arrested and held tobail
i*i t-."i,iKM. by theU. S. Commissioner and Jus-tice Connolly, on charges of taking a letter j
irom tbe post-office addressed to F. A. Wil-liams,aud torgiugthe nameofF. A. Williams,hy which operation he defrauded the Norwalk
(Coiiii.) Bank of 93,000. The accused stieu-
uousty protested his innocence: but as he waspositively identified by the clerk at the post-Alee as tiie man who received the letter, aud
by the clerk at Adams' Expiess Ofllce as theperson wbo received the gSQOM hrooght by
'hem fr'-m Norwalk, for Mr. F. A. Williams,his protestation,obtaiued no credence. Twounvsago a new developmentwas made in thecase. A second Williams was arrested by ol-ticer McDougal, ot the detective police. Cu-
riously ilie luct cameomthat the latter Wil-
liam*, from poverty, bad risen suddenly to
apparent affluence, aim to driving bis fast
te.m ou theBioomiugdale load. Iv the mind
ol the sharp detectiveit was a muter worth
investigating,and he did investigate. He be-came turailtar with tho second Williams,drank wine with him, told stones, and rodewiih hinr iv his dashing buggy. WilliamsMo. -2 is of a communicative disposition, tietold the officer that be had two thousand ivhank: that lie had been a luskydog. and inone
ol bis wild revels drank mysteriously to thebrightnessof b..uk cashiers.At ihe right moment officerMcDou.al ar-
resiea tbe criminal and liberal Williams. He
was charged outright with having obtaiueuMr. F. A. Williams' note, and ihe money up-
on it. He denied it, of course. His trunks athis residence in Twelfth street, near Fourthavenue, were searched, and siiecimens of hisband writingobtained. A positive semblancewasfound to exist between the same and tbe
note t. the cashier. He was takeu belore tbepost-office clerk, and the clerks at Adams ACo.'. express. They all ideutided bim at onceas the mm. James S. Williams?tor tbis istbe iiMine of tue latter Williams?is nowlocked up in Eldridge street jail, awaiting a
full examinaii.n in tne case.? N. _. Express.

- Sh<>cki>u Accidk.it.?On the 3d instant
Jacob Hague, a young German, met with a
sbockiug accident at one of the ore banks
near Murietta, 'Fa. The Wrightsville Starcays:

The unfortunate man. in at .mpting to oilthe machinery, slipped, ai.d his loot wascaught between tbe wheels, by which his en-tire leg was drawu in and crushed up to tbe
body, and in throwing out bis hand, it, tooWas caughtand mangledin a dreadlul man-ner. Our intorniint states that wben tnecrushed leg was d awn iv up to the knee-
joint, the force and resistance at that pointwas so great a* to break tbe wbeei. The _u-
foriuuate man sat there thus mutilated, alone,and iv ibe cold, from 5 lob o'clock, when theother workmen arrivedat tbe pu aud extri-cated him from bis dreadful situation Thereis nohope of his surviving,and when told sobe gavedirections iv regard to bis burial, vtombstone,and Ins worldly property, part ol
which cousists of some si,*-ou iv money,among his friends in Germauy.

VirginianMvhdxrkd.?Cola Bruin, lateof
Alexandria, Va., wherebe lavesa widow and
family, wa killed near Lyons, Fayette coun-
ty, Texas,on the _6tb ult., by his landlord, a
man uatnedBurns, under the following tragic
circumstances, at stated in a letter ia the Ga-
zette:

Burns entered tbe field, armed with a re-volverand bowie-knife, where Colawas plow-ing, and bad some harsh words with Coia.aud, without any attack being made uponhim, discharged live barrels of bis revolvernttbeperson of Cola, two of which took effectbut did not complete his work of death. Hethendrew his kuife, and literally butchered ,
bim. Colalingered till about 3 o'clock yester-day eveuiug. He was decently interred at aBaptist burying ground this evening. Burns
bvs surrendered himself to the State authori-ties, and will undergo an examination to-morrow,atLagrange, tbe county seat.

INrcBtATBD Womab.?The Buffalo (N. V.)
Postrelates the following instanceof a apite-
tul revenge as having occurred in tbat citylast Tuesday: A youngmau residing in townwho has beeu a regular visitant at the reai-deuce ofayoung ladycitizen, and wbekentteu-dance upon thesamewm understood asapre-lude to aa eventual proposal, wa sitting by
her side at thefamily tea tableon alate even-ing,when, during the course of n rather jo-
vial conversation, the mother of the lady
turned upon bim with tbe smiliag question:"When are yon 4ud M going to get mar.rled r The genUemlu responded, with anappearanceofgreat atoniabmeat, thathe hadnever entertained aay such iatentioa, andproceeded to jokeapon the Men. The young
lady immediatelyaroa withouta Word, aad
went lawnroom adjoining,from whence sheshortly returned, with abottleofvltroi ia herhand, aad without a syllable or nature ofwarning, dashed the terrible mmmT!mx.l theunsuspecting taceof him whoaohm. had sap.
posed her lover. shockingly disfiguring it.tantums, instantly datroy?«_ thsstghtox oneeye, and injuringtvfcthiw hopeleaiy._ BCBBttOBTSn St Cuabcoal -_.Ay yeuudIrish*.l, onand AaaeLaffaa,losther IfS_i
iunlrrnn«lsco,onths nightof thaUth. ult_by-uMMßilsa. SheBad ban mmmmmi during tieday irontaff clothe*, and ratirtd aariy |J .totSik^_S__u.«r&m^tT^l^rmTthmkBESSs^ga_?»
B«Tif* .'a4 *m~ _£2_l_. ?**?-
Apyontaitox cp; At f*V_sMr Mnnnt. <tra»e>
\u25a0ut' imt. aim ti. *
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Additionalper Steam _ip canada at Halifax.
Theremains of daptain Harrison werere-

movedfrom Southampton oa theßSth, amidstevery demonstration or respect. Belts weretolled, minntecent flred, and theshopsclosed.
The procession mma headed hy the officers andcrew of the Great Eastern. The American
Gontol was amongst ths larire number whotook part in It. Thecorpa reached Liverpool
on theraorninr ofthe :17th, nnd was interred
in St. James' Cemetery in thatcity, ia tbepre.
sence ofanimmense crowd. Many shopsalone;
tbe route were partially closed,and all Has*
were at half-mat. Among the pall bearerswere Captains Jndkins, Lang, aad othersoftbe Canard Steamship Company. A meeting
ofCaptain Harrison's friends wa to he heldin London for tbe purpose of recording their
sympathy for his bereaved family.Tbe official Boardof Tradereport on theloss
of the steamship Indian has been published.
Tbe commander, Capt. Smith, is exculpated,
bnt the mate Is blamed for not stepping the
ship when danger was apparent.

l-BABOB.M. Thonrvenel had assumed officeas Minis-terof Foreign Affairs. On the *.4th he issueda circular to various ambassadors pledginghia beet efforts to maintain andconsolidate theexistingfriendly relations.
Tbe commercial treaty between France andEngland continued to at met attention and"peculation. The Constitntionnel publish. »severalarticlea of ibe treaty as the follow-
?Oii and after Ist July next, the import du-ties on cotton-wool will be suppressed. Eng-

lish coal and coke will be subjee'ed to the Isame duty a in Belgium, after October next.
Adutyof seven francs will be substituted forthe actual duty on iron from December next.Duties on machinery will be diminished.?From Jannary, t.GI, the sugar duty will bereduced. From June,'6l, the prohibitionofthe importations of threads and hemp will tiereplied by aduty not exceeding thirty per
ct.; and from October. *6t, all remaining pro-hibitions will be abolished. The advantages
granted to France will be stated shortly.S >me Frencbj ouruals report that the dntyon French wines importedinto Englandwillbe only twopence per bottle, orone shilling
instead of five shillings and nine pence pergallon,and that silk will be admitted free.The project of the annexation of Savoy andNice toFrance, isalluded to In the semi-officialFrench journals as aa almost accomplishedfact.The Bourse was inactive and dull. Rentesclosed ou the27th at 6frf. st-c.

81*Alii AKJ» MOROCCO.The latest dispatches from ihe seat of warsay that the Mcru had attacked the advancedredoubts of the Spaniards on th* Martin river,but jeere repulsed with considerable loss.
italt.

The Independent, oi Turin?Count Cavour's
organ?ays nothing now opposes the Prince<.i<*rignnc's assumption of the Regency.

The Marquis of Massano iMgeglio is tip-poiu ed Governorof Milan.Bntnaai has left for Nice.
PRUSSIA.

The statement that Prussia had assented tothe annexation of Savoy and Nice to France,is denied in reliable quarters.
Tl UKKY.

Sir Henry Bulwer bad ordered the British
Consul in Bodoste to break off official rela-tions with the authorities.

INDIA.A telegram from Bombay to tbe Kith Janu-ary states thai the Wagbars had been severely
beaten by Major Xoye's forces. Twelve thou-sand Europeans and eight thousand Sepoyswerepreparing for China.The commercial news was uot telegraphed.

AI..TKALIA.Melbourne telegramsare to Dec. 111.
The Victoria Parliament met ou the 29th of

November.
The financial statement of the Governmentshows considerableretrenchment.
A P.r.iLi.T\. Risen. Ttox.?The arrival of

John Heonan in England, has been announced.To avoid the crowd of admirers, wbo awaited
him ou tbe wharf, lie left tbe steamer wiih the
mails, unobserved. The crowd missed him,
but were still anxiously watching forhim
among the passenger.. A letter says:

At length a gentleman of commanding
h»fght. wearing mustaches and cloeely muffled,wa:-, bygeneral consent, pitched upon, and arush was mad* on all sides to.hake hands,and congratulate him on his safe arrival.?
Cheer tollowed cheer iv rapid succession, andthescenewas for a time very exciting. Thepassenger, who turned out to be a Hermanmerchant, was naturally taken aback at thiswarm reception, and after numerous struggles
to gel free, at length found temporary safetyin a cab. Tbe driver attempted to drive himoff to his hotel, but was peremptorilyorderedto stop. This he declined, until his horsewasseized upon, and thecrowd then mannedthe doorsof rbe vehicle, opening thewindows,nnd nearly upsetting the ill-fated passenger intheir attempt, to tret a peep at him. In vaindid he explain that be was not Mr. Heenai.:
in vain did he expostulate. Tbe crowd baddetermin- d on his idemity, and would take nodenial. At length, when he wasalmost borneoff fn triumph, he succeeded in establishingthe fact that he was not the Benicia Boy,whereupon the enthusiasm of tne crowd tookanother direction, and il was with the grea*-e td.fflculty be escaped the condign punish-
ment which the crowd evidently seemed lothink he deserved for presumingto be any oneexcept the person they bad taken him for.?tleenan and his friends, meanwhile, had madego d their escape, and afer remaininga short
time in Liverpool they proceeded to the rail-way depot, tn route for London. Here alsoanimmense crowd had fathered, and he was received with tremendous acclamations. Bothhe and hisc input.ion (Cu.lck) seemed grati-
fied at the cordial reception they met with.?
Tbe news of his departure lor London wastelegraphedall along the line, and at everystation where the train stopped nuinhersoiapectar.>r. were on the gui riot to get a glimpseof him. They arrived in London the samenight,and Heenan preserving bis incog, pro-
ceeded toa private lodging, carefully avoid-ingall the sporting houses.

A Rxpobtbb ist Chubch.?An amusingthough uot very dec- rou. sceue took place oueSuudavat the church ofC>l ton, a little village
uear Rugeley, iv Staffon shir., E gland. MrUorsfnli, M. P.,and the Rr*v A. S aton, fee*-tor oi the parish, have been at war lor Somean.-pa.i, and the Rector having on formerocealoßsspokeg against bisopponentfrom thepulpit,a shorthand writer was scut in to re-port tbe Rev. gentleman's words. Theclergv-mar. soon caughtsight of the iieneiland paperand protested against thereporter's presence *desiring the church warden to removehim ?This the church warden had no power to doand the reporter declined to go. The resultwasthat the clergyman broke off tbe serviceand remarking on the conduct of persons whJ"can neithercuter into the kingdom olHeaventhemselves n >r allow other people to enterthere," dismissed thecongregation.

A Trkb-C-ibbiko Mamac Tbe St.Clair..ville (Ohio) Chronicle says that a young manafflicted with au unconquerable propensityforclimbingtrees wa sent to ihe Belmont In-firmary last week. He had been an inmate ofthe Ohio Lunatic Asylum, and discharged accured, but the malady returned, and the poorlellow waa determined to "goop.'' Wheneverhe had a chance he wonId ascend to thetop oftbenearest tree. On Friday week hewa foundcome sixty ieet up a tree, ou the hill aboveBellair, and it waswith the greatest difficul-ty he could be induced to corns down to earthIF-"- _.

Public School Bun-. The roofof one ofthe publicschools, in New York, was blownoff during tbe gale Friday, and shortly aftertbe buildingtook fire and was consumed Thelibrary andrecords of the school were all de.stroyed. Thelibrary consisted of-Auovolume*worm Sim.. The privatelibraryofthePrin-cipal of tbe school was valued ntaauu: tbeproperty of ths janitor, John Sheedv, ?SW:philosophical ioairameais. «uufc Total loss,with bonding,9*7,009. _"J
Tn "Win" oar Joan llaaßA?AdabIsaacs Menken wrote n letter stating that ahawns the wile uf Heenan. the bruiser, "ibebravest nan in the world." A. J. Menkenwrites to theSpirit of the Time* that he at.fortunately married the lady « April, MM,?P* ?*?*« he has never obtained a divorce*thoughnow engaged iv tbat laudable nomas-taking. Km calls the fairAdah an adulterate,bream etc. f; Tl
Wavm MaxiiA)._Fro_a th. west coat ofMexioo advloa are datednt Aeapuloo oa InssTO-ft. CNent crowds of worshipperswere

rushing off a n_nenr shrine nd tarn VtagtaMay. Osnsrnl Alvareebad *awr_ his list
J9J*\\T« Ws-fl IMOOfIMPOV W-B-l o*m%BoWs) Gm\rs _\u25ba§ §J mw*s*psJr**ral«oaep__Baat a*a. H* wasted a.iw aenable hia aBaa to the war. The A«_rl.
aan sofcooae.Faltsonth.Iran Ann rraaeiees,had aran froa nan UMaaanalr1... j^
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I LOCAL MATTM-B
Tht Hatting* Court will coameaaitsFeb.rnary term this morning nt II o'clock. Thecriminal list, a will be saa by tbe following.Is quite long, and tbe cases of felony tohe ex-amined into and tried, more numerous thanusual. The Qiand Jury will meet at ISo'clock,

and pase upon the misdemeanors sent oa by
tbe Mayor. We give tbe grades ofoffeaaeunder iheir respective beads:' ruionixs.Sober! Bold, for staultlng, catting aad
wounding George Harvey wih ia lent to kill.In this case tbe prisoner was refused hail byJadge Meredith.

Augustus B Lipscomband Whltraell Eaton,for stabbingPhilip O. Spindle, of Hanovercounty,with intent tokill.A negro woman,named Fanny, for adminis-tering noison to an infant child ofRobert F.Luck, with intent to kill.James Armistead and Preston Turpia, torbreaking into the shoo store of Wm. P. W.Taylor, and *tealing«i_ worth ofshoesDaniel, a slave, tbe property of Charla E.Anderson, forentering tbe dwelling-houseofJohu B. Tiosley and Walter R Abbott andstealing clothing of the value of «_Mi, tbegoods of Johu B. Tinsley aud Walter B. Ab-bott.
MIftDBMBABOB*.

Patrick Kean, for assaulting and beating
Philip Harrison, Jr.

Wm James Eppe and Philip Harrison, Jr_
for fighting in the street, near the CustomHouse, in which fight the said Harrison fireda loaded pistol at aaid Epps.Nicholas Vandervali, for assaulting andbeating Mary Tracy.John Gentry, for violently cutting andwoundingThomas Brudou.Jacob Stratton, tor threatening to shootJames F. Newman, oneof 'he police officers,while iv the dischargeofhis duty.

Samuel Tr«waller, lor stealing one pocketbook containing two dollars aud fifty cents,the pr.p. rty of Elizabe h Thatcher.Robert Qrahatn, for fraudulently obtaining
827 irom J.ha Thatcher.George W. Mettert, for unlawfully disturb-ing the congregation of Wesley Chapel.John Marion,for unlawfully receiving onebig of com valued at 92, the pronertv ofGarland Haass. "

Cornelius. Murphy and William O'Riien.forviolently resisting and beating Dudley Oil-man,oneof the nightwatch, while in ibe dis-cbarge of b is duty.James W ills, for violently assaulting andbeating J.,tn Wood.
Robert Graham, for »ssaolting and beatingGeorge Coi (in, with intent to commit larceny.Silas Bea dey, forattemptingto shoot Rich-ard D. Suuiay.an Aldermanof tbis ciiy, whileiv the discharge ot bis duty.
Heury Wj. liobsou, forpermitting three un-lawful ass. mlilies ofnegroes in hi?» bouse.Wm J. Dabuey aud .lohn Until ths, for as-sauliing aud beating Benj. Phillips, ou -iitbDecember. I
Patrick Woods, Edward Woods and Johnt.rifliih., for breakingand enteringMary AnaItiiliell's bouse, and uestatilting aud beatingWm. Rupell.
The witnesses in each case abould attend

punctually, in order to facilitate business.
Colforlttge in Virginia ?The Baptists of thisStateare makingvigorous efforts io send outcolporteurs. Within two months &l,uuu havefceeu contributed towards this object, and theHoardof Managers located in this city areap- |

-ealii.gto the denomination to raise «i*_,ou_
between this and, the Ist of June. If this isdone, the work will be placed ou a store foun-dation, and hereafter conducted on a cash
fensto.

The Religion. Herald states *bat in nearlyall of th- Southern States great attention iabeinggiven to this subject, and thata system
is beiug adopted similar to that which wasorganized at themeetingof the General Asao-ciation of Virginia, some three .ears ago.?
Thus tar, the Baptist colporteurs in this Statehave visited US.oiiO families, with about halt otwhom they prayed: found '.1,500 families desti-tute ot tbe Bible: given awayas»._tto worth of
Bibles and other good books, and .old _;»!>,iiouworth. They have also delivered more thaniiiKtiaddres.es and organizeda large number
ot Sabbath Schools. Or. W. H. Gwatbtney isthe President of the Board ofManagers; A. H.Sands, E _~ Cor. Secretary, and Rev. A. E.Dickiuson is tbe General Superintendent.

Target Praetiee.?lt volunteers wish to he-come eft.-lent soldiers, tbev must learn toshoot, as well as h mrtle their mu.keis, withaccuracy. This they can only do by frequent
practice, either in squads orsurgty. A soldieraccustomed to the firing of a musket couldalways mnke their guvs tettat seventy.five oronehundred yards, whilst on the other baudif he wa. not of accurate aim, most oi hisshots would be lost iv limes of battle. Theexecution done at the battle of New Or.enn.may be attributed to the fact that ibe sold.eragenerally were dead shot?a circumstancethat gavethem nerveand coolness ia that try-
inghour. If oursoldiers hope '0 tie equallyefficient, they must practice at tbe target untilthe} are good -hots; and the sooner they com-mence it the sooner will tbey be enabled to
on-sent an undivided front to any flag,andmow them dowu as does the reaper mow thegrass.

Tht Weather bam beeu as fickleas a coquette
for several dayspat. Saturday last wanotonly cold and disagreeable, but thick cloudaobscured thesun, the northwiud blew cuttingcold, and towards evei lug small Hakes of-now were wafied about, and a snow-stormwas hourly expected. During tbe night tbewind cbanged iv cour.e, th* clouds werescattered, the stars peeped out, and the windlulled Into.i calm. Yesterday morning oldSol made bis toilet at the proper hour, andwas out in all his brilliancy; tbe SabbathSchools and church bells gave forth theirmerry peala, and soon thereafter the streetswerealive with church-goers ou tbeir*way topublic worship. A more beautiful Sabbathcould not have been desired lor the seasonWbai to-day may bring torth, uooue can tell.

Not Detected.? The two faacy boya that swin-dled a young country man irom near Freder-ick-bnrg, ou Tliun.ua> nightlast, outol S__areyet at large, andmay iK>s_ibi> go"uuwhiutof justice ibis lime, but such dariug transac-tions will certainly lead them to tbe Sate's18-toon, if persisted lv. Picking a strung*, apocketis no worse, it aa bad,a wropingbimin" under ibe guiseof friendship, abe robbedby anaccomplice, and deservessevererpunish-
ment. We bay* uot given tbe name of tbeman who waa robbed, because by so doing wemightbe tbe causeut inflicting more seriousinjury upon bim. Tbe police, however, baseit iv tbeir possession and they may possiblysend it to the Grand Jury, for their action.

Thtright of Property ia tb* two negroes, Ba.rah and Eliza Ann,claimed by John Normana free negro, now iv jail,but owned and held*byMrs. Muae,waa not settled by th* Mayorlast Saturday, a* such matters belong to ahighercourt. Mrs. M.'sagent exhibited a billof alegives to ber by John Norman, forhiswife, from whom he purchasedher, aad claim-ed no right to the daughter. As tbe slave*were taken outof Mrs. M.'s possession by thepoliceofficers, tbey were returned. So tbatIfNorman has anyright ia ibem, which ie doubt-tut, be will have io bring sunand establishbisclaim helot* a jury.
CartUtt Driving?Jim, slave t. A. Thomawaconvicted beforetbeMayor tostSaturday!

of tailingto atop his carriage bonato enablen lady to cross tbe strat, and ordered te bssoundly fiogged. The Mayor stated thnt itwas the dutyofevery driverto stopbis teamwhenany person wa passing along tbe eras.mgs before him, and that forfalttug tode sothey would bepunished. Owner* of vehicle*would do well to let their drivers know thisdecision, a many of thea refut* ts stop tbeirteams forpedestrians to pas.
Tht *>oorLaws of tht Stale, to tor a tbey re- .fer to Richmond, are utterly worthless, andshould either be repealed oramended, t/uderthem tbe overseen of ibepoor, three in num-ber, arerequired tohaveiedigrntchildren pro*vtded for, anda tbat power tsvestedaowbareelse, aud tbe overseersbuve thsirown mattsratoattend to, tbeir daties arebut partiallyper-

formed. What wsaeed ton houseof come-tlon toryouth,and oncers toattend to it; anduatil weget something ofthe sort, bad benecan norerbereformed. H *"* ~*
Comwentingrommg.-Om Saturday laoratßalast, two lads, the oldat aot over Uttranuyear*, were arraigned before feeMayor tnun.Ikcrime wascleaily proved UMBittwludAtostswingto tbeir estmasysutVu_d_Mda_m_of renderlßg them

purpose*, tbe Mayor c_tib*M HWto toiftorbettercoaduct hereafter. " ." -
asas mmmg tdvttos SV99to tat
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(or at least tora verytoug Uaa)W_^_-ti'lnf
\u25a0tt mi aU aassw trial tdo m*Wn\smo tbW Man__ . ?^*wl??w^bb.. wsbbb* *s^a_p»*o chiaa prodsee thsdowny flaggfasprsasn*

traaiCOainamkika _im _a_____t __
___ja__ __>"??"?vs rssttet\u25a0*wotvaienuaea to nialßd «_____ toto" of thai

gonet%* l«tß'Jf -lag; aIf by magic, t*-te_n__T_C______
pw, !Td _* a tovTwritaa"inwordtithnt hera, aad ottomled*rf_______t.

dot easily allayeo. Jlen oftea aaa'oy thetrmale friends by transmitting to them _t__carleat oret. that sho_ Id only servetoa_d__
a laugh,aedIf ihebldeoaa pietata?ueatoiWbo*kstorea werenaly aat toaula they ? _h%be tolerated; but to eucloee oae of thetntoalady, is n ereelty that dtscrsa the atsisatpunishment, tor nolbiagcaa heBare asrtlfy.lug tvthat sex than to Ist any oaeof thanknow thatshe is looked upon angossipnndml .nief-makerand scold.

Valeatlne . Day, then, la ths day tor leva,maaing-it hi the day at which tha birdachoose tbeir mate*,andits dratdawnla athsr*ed in withtheir matin songs,that film* forcawith theirrich vocalUm,and add a jeyeusaaa
tonature,m well athaaks tn natures gotL?
Why, then, sb _ldit not heobareod aneon-an ofpleasureto tbe young and theold?ns nseason for renewals offriendship Mdof level

"Oh. 'tis loa, 'tie love. ?B tore.That mska ta world goreaad;Kverj day. heaeath its sway,Both Toaas aadaid areK«*ud.**
And, aa tbis is leap year, aad the Indiaanprivileged! to propoee, why any they notchouse their Valentines, aud thu prepare tocommenceIhelift of usefulnesstorWhich tharwere designed 1 In thelanguage ef tbepost,ihey may ay?

"Vet. aino* the _©»?»* tieteallnwe
» \_,"A _*? ,h*ohjeot efour vows.Soldi*. I dars profess\u25a0> fameProud to lie >ours b. aay nam*."And if «ucb an appeal doa notBrian; thelordlo his marrow bones, aad make him sweareternal fidelity, and ah ths ??©ld felt" theirconsent, then be is not worth having, aad ibnjilted lady hamade a lucky escape, tor which

she is indebted toSt. Valentine.
Educating Mechanics is even more importantI than learning idem th* merenaof tools, totheir fntare success. A own nay heouaea.

efficient machine la the useof the saw nndhammer?he may even become tot Imitator ofother men's work*: but if he has no educe,
tloa?if he is unable to read, a ntaksbis cal-cuiationt, to become master of the tula bywhich be ought to work, he can neverhope aget abovehis work bench. To give Bobthemmechanics eqnal t ictlltle. with thoaof tBSNorth, tbe *iechaiiio<«' Institute have estab-lished good school. and invited boys to join
them; tnd all classes are directly interestedin the succesi of the*-. schools Bud in tbe par*
maneiicyof the Iustit ate.

One More to the Breach.? Prot. Love will give
his last euteviainmeutat Mechanics' InstituteHall, this cveniug. His slightofhand aud ad-mirable ventriloquism aresaid to be of ahighorder,nnd bisexh.bitioasgeuerallyhavngivea
entire tati-ft. won. To-night iliafanoatrickof causing the disappearanceol a lady will bsperformed, (let y»ur ticket*early audsecureyour seats.

Fire.? The stable ofMr. Miller, oa ShockoeCreek, immediately west of l?tb strat, wa)
set on fire yea-erday afternoon, bot tbeFinBrigade, with their apparatus, were soon atthe spot, aud the flames were extinguieltadbe-foredoiag herious injury. I_uaa tßUtil.

? "
The French Comic Optra Troupe Will hold forthat Mechanics' Institute Hall to-morrow night.

Their entertainments wiU be novel here, andm thataccount will drawcrowds tosaothaa.
M.ttos-luvibc Doot>.?la a petition re-

cently preseuted to ib« OhioLegittotals,pray|
ing torrelief against tberavagua ot dogeaino-g
sheep, it is asserted that not less tbau fISU,UWworth ofsheep ia annually destroyed by Umboworsethan ussiest brutes.

Citier on Paran.?A bill has been intro-
duced iuto the State Senate of Mlaaasstato
provide ivr throwing town alia and tbeir ad-dliiuus back iuto larm hade, lbs "Miaeeao-tian" cults tnis "a bill tor tbe euconrag-BMBt
ofagriculture."

The subject of overtasking children In
schools has been considerably diseased ia Sa-lem Maa. As a euntrqeeaee, ih*committee
of ihe classical and highm.boots hnvs reducedihe number ot dailyr«c its'ions from tour tothree. Thuslar, tbe change has workedbene-
flctally to ihe acbeol.

Tbe Journal de St. Petersburg nnn-BBWBthat tbe commerce c . Buttisu enbjNta la
China meets with no impediment,and thnt
the membeia, both oftbe layandoceleatatticsl
miaaion, enjoy ovary desirableprobtsitoa bothia Peklnaad the neighborhood.

Father Cbiuiquy, "after a protracted sad
rigid examiuauou as io Chriaiianexperieac*.
scholastic and theologicalattainments," by tn*
Chicago Presbytery, baa baa admitted mm
minuterof thai denomination

A young aaa named Hartly,a Canadian,
bat torseveralyean a raidsat ofSuffolk, Va_
ha* left that town under tbe orderof.a vigi-
lance committee, for incendiary express ionson tbe slavery question.

Tbe sain ts at6*ll Lake are arming and or-ganising into military ooropaaies. Dai** ofDecember I ithmention tbepurchaaof eauaoaby the uifferaut aiuemeuis in tbe Territory.
The "very flrst society" of Chicago hasbeenshocked by the applicationof Isaac H. Birch,

oue of itepillars, tor a dtvora from hia wifeon the ground ofadultery.
Thecrew of tbe United Stntoeetaa-frigate

Mississippi,at Boston, have contnbated939tram their wastes towards the fund for the
jurebote of MountVernon.

Tbe C~aare*s ofNewburgh totheoldatmem-ber of tbetitled British arittooway,aad hasenteredber Wiib year, with sight nndaeasory
bnt slightly impaied. ,

Bishop Cbsrboonel,of Oaaadn, le about to
retire into a Capuchin Convent,aad Is to hareplaced at Toronto by Bishop Lynch, bla
preseni courtJotor.

Mr. Stephen Massetr, betterknown aJena
Pipa, ofPipeavilte. i* prepnrlagtor publica-
tiou a volume of Ma adveataraduring hismauy yearsoftravel.

Her Majesty ha batowed anaUßtOd ofXIOOn year.on Dr.Blgeby, the anitorr of ibe '?His-
tory ofKnureaborough,** in abnswtodgaeat
oi nic literary anrica.

Uoa. Saaud A. Smith,sfTenassea,bare-
signed tbe position of OoaaJatoaa of theLand Office-bis laignntlon to take edbet ontbefirst of March.

The treasurer of the Peaksttoa Mills Osr-
toratioa bus advertised the wbotopsnptrtysfthnt corporat ion to hasaidkm aa*tot*utLaw.
r*nc,on lbs «Jd Inst.

The Priest wbo christened the nsw.hnrn
child of the ttueea of Spain dasi ta bis for.
tor the infant received alxiy-sos bbbwb

A paper sßinefoctvrtoy eeannuyla beenorganisedia Fredtrichsbscß. Va- wifeacapi-
talof ?*.*?*. F. 9. W*ifc>r<President.

Tan deficit of tbe Pops. buddst tom» all-lloa of dollar*; rather larmr, when it le coat-tldered thewhole budget _ oilyfM,oW,miu.
Elizabeth Hildehraad has rveuiered dlwdamage* from Nicholas Mathews**, in Aaa.raselscovtor braaeb od proaisaaaarriage.
AnAustrian coin baring tb* date of MM_!*? ."-__"\u25a0\u25a0**?twani touttoduwtbe tar-jface. In Deeniur county, 18,

___***SiSonl Ooanafarthastott Raw TurktorN*w Orleans, to alt a more genialcUasatefor hit Bealtn. '_.__*__ _*?**?' * *»s««WMitt lawyer, wmfined « and «osts on Watoesday toe pelliagamp mmtmmttthmj.
JL amato nplna antor*Jnlin Pnnsns, died

recently in the Ptttsbum j#U. She bad hnanforsomeyears aosadtßted vßftnßt.
Tbe totalamountofdeposit* Ul t*BBaviags

Banks of Muasacbnatt* during wWUßMienr
winfiaMtMin-fi. _ .? Mr*. Waller INhair, tn WlßJil_.|_i--l_itr
county, laet Meads*. soaaDtod snsrbto by
«ntungksr Oiw-ttwitbnraaer.
Ina*eiannti, last WrUa*-day,a MUtogfcrl,

II yamro sf 9s*\wm nrratsTae a t.aasn

durtod tds year aUA, an nsa mi nnnrly
m*mmm^m^m̂* ?m. ' ' ' .# " ' m!_ __!" ax ?__»
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